
 

 

 

  

  

Cheapside, Shildon, DL4 2HP 
 

 

ONE BEDROOM | FIRST FLOOR FLAT | SPACIOUS | NEW CARPETS  
 

LOW MOVE IN FEES | NO BOND/ADMIN FEES | TOWN CENTRE LOCATION | EPC GRADE B 
 

£80.00 | Per Week   £346.70 | Per Calendar Month 
 

Plus fees, please visit - www.hunters.com/tenantfees/bishopauckland.pdf for more info 

 



 

 
 

Cheapside, Shildon, DL4 2HP 
 

One bedroomed first floor flat located in 

Cheapside, Shildon. This flat is within the town 
centre and just a short walk to the main street 
which boasts restaurants, cafés, shops and 
health care facilities. The location is also ideal 
for travel connections, with frequent buses and 
trains to the neighbouring towns Bishop 

Auckland and Newton Aycliffe, as well as to 
further afield places such as Darlington and 
Durham. With the ever expanding Tindale retail 
park just over 2.5miles away, a further array of 
amenities can be accessed, including 
supermarkets, popular high street stores, 
restaurants and gastropubs. The secondary 

schools in Bishop Auckland are also within the 
catchment area of this property.  
 
In brief this property consists of a spacious living 
room and open plan kitchen, double bedroom 
and tiled bathroom. Garage available by 
separate negotiation.  
 

LIVING ROOM/KITCHEN  

Open plan living and kitchen area offering ample 
space for furniture. Kitchen area fitted with wall 
and base units, a contrasting work surface and 
space for a cooker and other free standing 
appliances. 
 

 
 

BEDROOM  
A good sized double bedroom with ample space 

for a double bed as well as other key pieces of 
furniture 
 

 
 

BATHROOM  

Bathroom fitted with a low level WC, wash hand 
basin and bath with overhead shower. 
 

 
 
PARKING  
Parking is available nearby, there is also a 
garage available by separate negotiation with 
the landlord. 
 

 
 

ENERGY PERFORMANCE RATING 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the 
overall efficiency of a home. The higher the 
rating the more energy efficient the home is and 
the lower the fuel bills will be. 
 

OPENING HOURS 
Mon-Fri  - 9am - 5:30pm 

Saturday - 9am - 4pm 
Sunday- By Appointment. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 
 

FREE MARKET APPRAISAL 

If you are thinking of selling or letting your 
home, Hunters would be pleased to provide free, 
no obligation sales, letting and marketing 
advice. Even if your home is outside our area, 
we can arrange a Market Appraisal through our 
national network of branches. 
 

Hunters 115 Newgate Street, Bishop Auckland, 
DL14 7EN  01388 311582 

bishopauckland@hunters.com 
 

VAT Reg. No 189 3259 62 | Registered No: 09085047 England & Wales  
Registered Office: 38 Front Street, Sunniside, Bishop Auckland, DL13 4LP 

A Hunters Franchise owned and operated under licence by Steadman-Lloyd Ltd  
 
DISCLAIMER 

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the 

property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and 

do not constitute an offer or contract. We have not tested any services or 
appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars 

and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order 

and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be 

reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or 

appliances - All measurements are approximate. 


